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C. M. B. A. NEWS OF THE WEEK. In Italy he will visit Rime end Neplei.
........The total receipt» from the piecemeal
.«le of the monster steamship, Greet
Eiitern. amount to i'58 0OO........Hasten-
etein, Pre-ilcnt of tiwlizerhnd, had hie 
right It g amputated yesteroay. 
operation wa« necessary because of the
disease of the arteriei........Sir Charles
VVarien, who recently resigned e« Chief 
of Police of London, haa been off red the 
c rnmand of the bilgadeat A'dmshot

Tuesday, Not. 27.—Boulanger’s wife li 
taking steps to obtain a divorce, It is 
"tiled that one of the richest widows in 
Fiance Is witling to m»rr> B ulai p, r.

Wednesday, Not. 28th—Nine fi her 
men are supposed to have starved to death 
at Romineb, on the Donegal coast, 
re-ballot is necessary in the Department 
of Var, France, a question having arisen 
whether Cluserett, who is an American,
I" eligible to a seat in the Chsmbir........
Henry George, in an address in 
London this evening, said that the 
grasping for land in America was 
rapidly making that country similar to 
England. He wanted to utterly abolish 
landlordism and to grant to every child a
share in the soil........The North German
Gazette and almost all other prominent 
German papers concur in the opinion that 
the affairs cf France are drifting toward 
a crisis, of which the consequences are 
Incalculable.

Thursday, Nov, 28 —The Duchese of
Sutherland is dead........ The appointment
of Mr. Munro as chief of the metropolitan 
police hae been confirmed by the Queen, 
........Valery Wiedemann, a German gover
ness hae brought suit against Robert 
Horace Walpole, the heir presumptive to 
the Eerldcm of Oxford, for <55 000 dam
ages for breech of promise end UbeL 

Friday, Nov. 30 —The Vatican will 
establish diplomatic relatione with Russia 
similar to those maintained with Germany.
........ An eight year old boy named Searle
was mysteriously murdered in the street 
at Havant, a market town seven milta 
from Portsmouth, Tuesday morning. A 
boy named Husband has been arrested
for the murder........Baron Hirsch has made
a donation of $3 000,000 for schools for
Jew» In Galacla aud Bltkevlna........Eleven
persons were killed and 175 injured by 
the explosion of a boiler at Klnescbma,
Central Russia, yesterday........Robert Gent
Davis, member of Parliament for the 
Kennington Division of Lambeth, 
committed to prison on Tueeday for 
tempt of court In falling to pay ,£3 778 
due by him ai administrator of his uncle’s 
estate.

Saturday, Dec. 1,—It Is stated that 
Mme Boulanger end her daughter have
retired to a convent........Penl de Roulede
and Editor Remâche, of La République 
Français, Peri., fired font shots at each
oth.r, but neither waa hurt........The
Socialist members of the Relchetsg have 
published an appeal to their eupportere to 
continue agitation end collect fundi for 
defraying the expenses of the next elec 
tion, which le expected to take place In
the autumn of 1889........A men named
Danth was arrested at Carlsruhe yesterday 
for the murder of Herr Hnelzberg, of the 
Hamburg-American Packet Company, 
whose body was found in a trunk in the 
Baeken Dock, He confessed the murder
end tried to commit suicide........The suit
of Valery Wiedemann against Captain 
Walpole, has fallen through, the failing to 
produce the necessary evidence. Î»

end a white men who went to their aid 
seriously Injured and several negroes
wounded........ Yesterday afternoon John
B. Kennv, a young law student, of New 
Haveo, Conn., was shot dead by an un
known man.
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Called lu Early Bloom.

fLines written on itinggle MeRlbone, daugh
ter of Cbarls* MeKlhone La Bulette, who 
died on November 23rd. 1888, at the tender 
age of 10 year*, 10 month* and 16 days.]

For this month only we v 111 deliver to the 
nee reel expie** efflee two il. M. B. A. |1 50 
Pin* end two Pen and Pm ell Htarap», wltn 
neme and address desired for the snm of 
Three Dollar* ; or one n. M. B. A SI 60 Pin 
and one Pen and Pencil fit air,p. with address 
on. for SI.76. Cash must accompany order. 
T. P. TANtiEY, 286 *L Martin Bt., Montreal, 
Mauulactuier of Moclety Good* of all kind*.

CANADIAN.
Monday, Nov. 20—The Q iebec Legi».

latnre la called for the D.h of January........
A young Englishman named Hoed, r. rela 
live of Sir Fred Roberta, shot himself dead
In Montreal on Saturday night......Twenty.
seven Nuva Scotians were druwntd t hie 
season from the Gloucester Tubing fleet
........Mrs. Caroline Fitzgerald, of Caroline
street, Hamilton, went out for a walk on 
Friday. In returning, when near her 
own gate, she staggertd, fe;l and died in 
fifteen minute*.

Tuetday, Nov. 27th.—A special from 
Ottawa announces the appointment of 
George A. Drummond, President of the 
Board of Trade, an 1 C S. Hod 1er es
Senators..........Mr. Philip Smuck. of the
Woodbine hotel, Brantford, whs found 
dead in bed at bis father’s hotel in Ayr,
Sunday morning........ On Friday a team
•ter named Patrick McGrory, employed 
in one of tbe London Township brick
yards, was thrown from a load of bricks 
on to the hard road and sustained a severe
injury to his spine........Mies Kate Rook
of Orillia, was accidentally drowned on 
Sunday while on her way to church.

Wednesday, Nov, 28 —The circum
stances attending the tire at the Model 
Farm point very strongly to incendiarism
........Negotiations are on foot having for
their object tbe acquisition and comple
tion of the Kegina and Long Lake rail
way by the C. P. R ..
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Tearfully, tenderly lav her to rent,
Fo.d tbe white, mowy band* onhrsasi :

now sbo sleep* the calm tlesp of the 

Maggie, our darling.

( PASSED HIS EXUHSmON. the still

C- M. B. .A.. See !
V0IWe notice by the last issue of the 

Almonte Gazette that our young friend 
Mr. W, H. Stafford, has passed bis 
solicitor examination before tbe Law 
Society at Orgoode Hall, Toronto, and 
while congratulating him on Lis recent 
success we have no doubt but that the 
youDg gentleman, possessing, as he dots, 
talents, abilities and an affable address 
will ere long make a mark for himself in 
the legal world. W. H. is tbe eldest «on 
oi Mr. Henry Stafford, an old and it.flu. 
ential citizen of tbe enterprising town of 
Almonte. Maternal nephew of Dr. 
William Hanover, one ot our cleverest 
young physicians in Western Ontario 

ai»° » nephew of the late Rev. 
r father Stafford, of Lind gay, whose name 
is known and cherished throughout the 
Dominion. We heartily extend our 
good wishes for the future, and most 
sincerely Lope that tbe youth may prove 
a noble, useful man, one worthy of the 
illustrious name of the much venerated 
and lamented priest of Lindsay.

Assessment No, 15 was issued from 
the Supreme Recorder's office on Dec. 
3rd. It calls for tbe payment of 13 
beneficiaries, 10 in New York, 2 in 
Michigan and 1 in Pennayivauia.

Branch Medical Examinera will please 
take notice that the Supervising lledi- 
cal Examiner has moved to London. 
His address is M J. Hsnavan, M. D„ 
38!) Burwell street, London,
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Lonely and sadly smooth down her pillow, 
Lay her to rest ’neatu the Juw-Uruoplui 

willow,
r more to be lowed by life’* turbulent 
billow—

Maggie, our darling.
Lovingly, tenderly, she was 
Blooming and fading lu life’
Now she 1* bloumln 
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Wtth a remarkably ^^Frontlsp.ece

PRICE. FREE BY MAIL, 25 CTS

ThePeB,ït0,wKi to îîrù,«,î;„;,;n.i
New Branch.

Deputy Thus. McDeimntt organized 
Branch 89, In Perth, on the2U.li, with.ix 
teen charter members. Very Rev. Dean 
O'Connor, P, P, gave an able and In
structive discoutse at the installation and 
promised to speak encouragingly of the 
association from the pulpit. Now that 
Bto. McDermott has put hli hand to the 
work, we may expect that In this as In all 
other matters with which he is associated 
he will display his usual push and vigor 
and start a branch In every nook and 
corner where a sufficient number of 
charter members can be got together. In 
the organization of Perth branch he was 
ably assisted by B J. Conway E q, In
land Revenue Inspector. We doubt not 
Perth Branch will

early hour 
heaven's bright

:

Maggie, our darling.
8 N. V
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2Ô Cent Per 100, $15.00.

Some time ego Lord Howard was tbe 
purchaser, for 2 690 francs, of Dennn’e 
facsimile plate of the original brass tablet 
on which wee engraved in the Hebrew 
language the sentence pronounced by 
Pontius Pilete against “Jesus of Neza 
reth.” The Carthusians In Southern Italy 
have guarded the original for many years, 
and the relic is now Kept in the chapel of 
Casereta.

The Pall Mall Gazette of Lindon de 
nouncee the coursa ot the j idges on the 
Parnell Commission, for wasting so mnch 
time on details which have nothing to do 
with the eputloueneia or authenticity of 
the Time»' letters.
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AN FX PI 
x\ da** m 
will be paid i 
element* of 1 
recomme
MONTREUIL, 
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Bold by all Catholic Bookseller* and Agent*

BBNZ18EB BROTHERSLATEST MARKET REPORTS.
MTbe Dominion 

Government will not accede to the re- 
quest of the Montana ranchmen for the 
withdrawal or modification of the cattle
quarantine regulctlone........Over ninety
new acttlcra have taken up farma in the 
immediate vicinity of Winnipeg during 
the past seuon.

Thursday, Not. 28 —The dead body of 
a man supposed to be Wlndover, of Lock- 
port, formerly of Rochester, was found in 
the canal at Dnnnville on the 28th alt.
........Stephen Shelley, the unfortunate
man who waa burned to death in hie 
shanty near St. Thomas was well known 
in Goderich, haying resided on the Bay.
field road for many years........Joseph
Aubin waa brought before Judge St 
Julien this morning, charged with having 
wilfully and feloniously wounded James
McLean with a knife In n quarrel........
Godin, the captured Montana murderer, 
hae arrived at Regina in charge of the
Mounted Police from Edmonton........Last
Tueeday night, L. Davis, a Donald mer
chant, was robbed at Clanwllliam, in the 
mountains, of jewellery to the value of
$2,000........By the fall of a scaffold at
Hamilton, yiaterday, Wesley Kltkendall
sustained some very severe Injuries....... Mr.
Chapleau's condition has not Improved, 
and hie frlende advice him to go to Parle 
and have another operation performed.
........ The amount of lumber cat at Ottawa
this season I» eetimated at 480,000,000 feet,
board measure........ Kingston county Is
being drained of ita live stock, the cattle 
going to the Old Country and the sheep
to American market........Since the 1st
September about 6 000 sheep have been 
Hint from tfaia point to the Albany

biub“dS«tF 693 1-02 per
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Headquarters for CUnrch Candles' 
ESTABLISHED 1855.
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TB,ere long take rank 
amongst the beet in the Grand Connell, 
Starting under inch favorable auspices, 
and with the goed will and asslatanoe of 
the zealoui and holy pnriah priest of 
Perth, Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, this 
result mutt Inevitably follow Iti incep-

hui

BCEBBMANN à WILL’S
7thDeafness Cured.—A very interesting 

132 page Illustrated Book on Deaf ne hi . 
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cure! at your home. Post free 31.— 
Address Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.

Furniture —We beg to call the attention 
of om readers to the advertisement of the 
Toronto Cabinet Co., 102 William street, 
Toronto. In another column. The principal 
of this establishment 1* Mr. T. Shea, one of 
the best designer* and wood carvers lu tbe 
Dominion—an artist in hie line. The work 
turned out at this establishment la flrst- 
class, hoth a* to material, design and work
manship. We lately paid a visit to 1 
eetablieument, and know whereof we epe; 
tipeclal attention Is given to chnroh work, 
eueh as altars, railing*, chairs, pulpits, etc 
and in this respect we feel satisfied that the 
clergy and head* of religious homes would 
do well to communicate with Mr. Shea 
berore placing tbclr order*. Parties who 
are building can have their house* furnish
ed lu nrei-ciasa style from special designs, 
whlcn will not be repeated unless by pe*- 
mlsslon tipeclal attention given to pa 
tern* and model*.

il! BEE3-WAXSon.
ALTAR - CANDLES.LIST OK OFFICER8.

Spiritual Adviser— Rev. Dean O’Connor 
President—Daniel J. McDonald 
First.Vic»President—James E McUeough 
Recording Beeretan—John Doyle 
Assistant Secretary—James McDonagh 
Financial Secretary-John J. Pruner 
Marshal—James J. Kane 
Guard—Edward Lee 
Treasurer—Edward T. Connelly 
Trustees—Michael 

Horan. John J, Noonan, 
and Edward E. Msjor.
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BRASOH 39 NEU8TADT 
President- A. P. McArthur 
First Vice President—P. Hetch 
tieeond Vice-President—B. Oberly 
Treasurer—D Bob wan 
Recording Secretary-J J, Welnert 
Assistant Beretary—V. Lang 
Financial B*retsry—H. Hern 
Marshall-wm. J. O'Relley 
tiuard-M. Karl.
Trustees—A. P. Me A rtbur and D. Schwan.

BRANCH 61, MERBITTON.
Spiritual Advl-er-Bev. L. A. H. Allaln 
President—J. H G. Ho*ey 
First Vice-President— J J. Glblln 
Second Vice President—Peter Flaherty 
Recording Secretary —Tho*. M. Glblln 
Assistant Rec. See.—John J McNally 
Financial Secretary-John J. McLean 
Treasurer—Jas. J. Cogan 
Marshal—John P. O'Reilly 
Guard-Joeeph Rtggln 
Trustees—P J. Duher, J. J. Byron, J. J.

McNally, J. J. Glbblln and Daniel O’Connor
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102 WiCATARRH.
A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE 

OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL I>BaFNK88 
AND HAY FEVER.

. pe has proved that these dis
eases are contagious, and that they are due 
to the presence of living parasites In the 
internal lining membrane of the upper air 
passages and eustacnian tubes. The emi 
.dentiste, Tyndell, Huxley end Beale, en- 

lbe“ eulhorltles cannot be 
uted. '11k regular method of Ireatlne 

dleea.es la to apply an Irritant remedy 
and even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane in a constant siate of 
i. accompanied by violent sneezing, 
it i.o chance to heal, and as a 

- treatment not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these diseases can
not be cured bv any application rnadeoftener 
than once in two weeks, lor the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applies- 
ll®n y®P®»ted. It is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In

a0!dnnruriin,.%^îer r̂/rc7M
SÆS becn*no’re’turn°of the d*!seéî* ' lh6r«

hy rer”Fd1es, the results of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy i« onr.n«al 
only once in two weeks, am 
three applications effect a pe 
in the most aggravated cases, 
dies are a specific for catai 
Peculiar to females.

««Dlx.on .8end* a pamphlet describing 
cent!??J7ei'rea,me on lhe recelpt of ten
A Son #SSnp5:i The *ddreae 18 A. H Dixon 
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Friday, Nov. 30.—Col Outmet has 
resigned the command of the 65th Batal- 
^on......... Chatham yesterday carried a by
law to honua the C. P. R. to the amount
of $40 000........Kingston yesterday carried
the bv-laws granting bonuses to tbe King- 
•ton «St Smith’s Falls and Napanee & Tam-
worth railway projects........Mr. Joseph S.
Brennan, of Hamilton, hae entered a suit 
for damsgee against Mr. John Earle, of 
Toronto, on the alleged ground that he
hae alienated his wife’s affections........ The
Dominion Cabinet yesterday decided to 
summon Parliament for despatch of bust, 
ness on Thursday, January 31... It la stated 
thatBilly Maloney, ex-reading clerk of that 
New York Board of Aldermen, haa started 
from Europe for Montreal, owing to the 
death of hia son in law, Cornelius O'Reilly,
Jan........Mrs. Flynn, of Montreal, yester
day secured damages to the amount of 
$6,500 from the Canada Pacific Railway 
company, for the occidental death of her 
husband while In the employ of the
companv........This afternoon, as a daughter
of Mr. J. Alexander, Campbellford, about 
twelve years of age, waa getting a pall of 
water from a flume her hat fell off and 
while reaching for it she fell in and waa 
carried down with the current. She was 
secured by a gentleman named Henderson 
......A. F. Rice, of Pittsbury, Pa., had
$14/ in money and a gold watch stolen 
from him In Windsor last night. The 
thief afterwards threw the unfortunate 
man into the river. The victim escaped
by swimming to shore........Jamte Van ala-
tine, a conductor on the C. P. R., Is said 
to have fallen heir to a million of money 
through a rich relative dying without a 
will in Scotland.

Saturday, Dec, 1—Dr, Forest, M. P. P. 
for L’Assumption, waa unseated for brlb 
ery by agents hy the court at Montreal
yesterday........The two notorious bank
robbers recently held In Toronto for de
frauding a youug Scotchman were die
charged yesterday........ The stamping and
japanning departments of the McCiaty 
Manufacturing Company’s works, at Lon
don, were burned last night. Loss,
$100 000........Yesterday the inquest into
the death of Meta Cherry, at Galt, was 
closed, the jury returning a verdict of 
wilful murder against the unknown party 
or parties who sent the poisoned candy
.......A farmer named Jacob F. Stoltz, liv-

ing near Mannheim, Waterloo County, 
received fatal injuries yesterday by being
thrown out of his carriage........ Hon. Mr.
Drury, Minister of Agriculture, and the 
Advisory Board of the Ontario Agrlcul- 
tural College, Guelph, were in consulta
tion at the college to-day in regard to the 
state of affairs resulting from the burning 
of .the college barns. It was decided to 
rebuild the barns upon the same general 
plan as those burned, some improve 
ments being made in the details.
........A shanty man named Watson, tnt-
ployed in the Rath bun Company's shanty 
at Fawdah Lake, on Tuesday, took a tea 
spoonful of horse medlcloe, and died 
shortly afterwards. The m«n wee uuable
to read........The Purdy block, Trenton,
was completely destroyed by fire last
night. Loss, $8.000........ A farmer named
Copp, living In Nelson Township, has 
entered an action against Henry Foster, 
J. P,, of Burlington, claiming $10 000 
for faite arrest.

Arn prior, Nov. 29th, 1889, 
At a meeting of Brancn No. 94, CM. B. A., 

A rnprior, held on the 201 h or November, 
1888, It wee moved hy Bro. M. Ualvtn, and 
eeconded by Bro John Tierney ae follows :

Whereas, It bas pleased Almighty Uod to 
take to Himself Jemes Francis Harvey, 
seed thirteen years, beloved eon of Bro. 
Wm Harvey, tie 11 

Reeolvsd, that w- lender our deepest sym
pathies to Bro. Harvey, and family and 
trust God In His mercy will grant eternal 
rest to the departed sonl and conaolallon 
to the bereaved family.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to Mr. Harvey aud also publshed In the 
C. if B. A. Monthly and 1 'ATill I.Ic Rscohd 
and recorded In the minutes or this Branch.

E. C ARMAND, 
Recording hec.
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and take no substitutes, 
slock, send for our prices.

ECKERMANN & WILL
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

AMERICAN. If not kept IdHIMtSEAL.Monday, Noy. 26.—An Anarchist cir
culât wss distributed yesterday through 
the saluons of the west and northwest 
sections of Chicago, asking subscriptions 
to defend the supposed dynamiters whose
trial begin to-day........The house of Carl
WoeWktng, a farmer of Waterloo, la., 
caught fire yesterday, and a boy and a 
girl, aged seven and four years, were
Buffoceted........ Fred Dost and bis wife,
Amelia, of Cleveland, were asphyxiated 
by coal gas yesterday. The woman is 
dead, but tbe man may possibly recover. 
........Five children were cremated yester
day at Birmingham, Ga. They were left 
alone in the house, and when found were
burned to a crisp..........Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe has almost wholly 
ered from her recent Illness.

Tuesday, Nov. 27—A report was re
ceived at Gloucester, Mass., Saturday 
evening, that two schooners, names un
known, had been dashed upon Norman’s 
>\ oe and that only one of the crews had
thus far been rescued........Edward Towner,
of Crowpolnt, near Troy, N. Y., was 
found dead In the Delaware & Hudson 
Railway gravel pit at Dresden Station on
“onday........A deepatch irom Fort Dodge,
Iowa, says the eviction of the Deamolnea 
River land eettlen are now being actively 
puahed, having all the sad features of the 
Irish assaults

1
Ple?snre that we chronicle this 

week iberoerrlRae of Mr John Shanahan
Hr •«“r- “MV BrlZ:

Metcalf*, which happy event took place on 
c^men^àïhmy1"1^^' ,**£• 

Cr°vWef,0h?p?.Pc1ee wh’re JÜSï

were to witness the noptlale that made 
«.an- c;,aPl" man and wife. The cere-

S?ldSd Tyheh,,Jd,hn 1 Brady,ib™i,heWraôfatahPe
bride. The bride was attired In a very rich 
bridal costume of golden plush, beautifully
AftorTht' eItl>mely handnoma
After the ml ulster lal part of the ceremonv 
was performed the bridal party bet ok 
themsel ves to the residence of the bride’s 

«rnH°h»’ C°n* 6’ Metca,,e. Where a recep- 
give i'demripuô^'oT'lh*

8pth^:u^Ærb^,»
ai^’rnooifand'evBo’na'were «penV)|D#a rao^t
erjojable manner. The guests, after ex
tend ir g their hearty congratulations to

iïïSpîSSSHi
$ enjoyment. On the following 

day the wedded couple left dtrathroy for an 
extended tour east, on their return they will reside In tbelr future home, in Port

assss
oiSt,^Jdd,ld^jh^6pnrbr^onMràll«;

Adelaide, Hiver pickle cruet; Wm. and 
®.r’7wn' Metcalfe, silver pickle cruet; 

Mite Mohabe and broldera, Adelaide, «liver 
breakfast cruet; Mr. Jen. Egan, Point 
Edward, silver breakfast cruet; Misa Hut. 
ton, Napier, «et of Hiver knives; Mr H. 
Ward and Sluter, Metcalfe, set of silver knives; M sa A F-rrell, Forest, set alive? 
knives, Misa 8. O Brien. Port Hur m, .liver bu'ter knife; Mr. M Egan. Port Huron' 
stiver sugar spoon; Mr. P. J. Egan, Port 
Huron, silver butter knife; Mr. Jas. Brown 
and slaters, Metcalfe, «liver cruet; Mr. and 
M- J01»» O Brian, Warwick, chiua teasel;

gS&QgSBSSS
jarlor innip; Miss K. Egan, Port Huron, 
iSïïnnoï® 8Ml’ Mr* Jaa* McCaw and sister,
KSvZV'M"»,.»

a°J,d.'„tulie' iet; J-» Bennett, Metcalfe, 
pair vases, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Metcalfe,
gÿ&’P Ç v^a; ^l-eVKVe1^ 
tr,c°e85aupïï: «r,!; SïïMïiiSs

î!>“',Krsî’ills' celtiry holder; Mr John J.
° !,he ''T1'18. set glass ware; 

tiotrlogton, lUaradoc, salt, set, Mr. and 
Mrs. Macrault, Htratbroy, bedspread; Mr. 
niJiiJI'l', hoppleberger, Htratbroy, chen- 
i'e'a lahle /rtver; lira O'Keefe, Huathrny, 
Rireh™Ut"‘u“ Plush; Mr. and Mr. HealV, 
Strathroy, table cloth and nantira; Mias 
McCartr , Adelaide, table olein; Mis. h. 
Manor, Warwick, mhle cloth and napkins 

'iV Eg.an' Pl,n Huron, aufa pillow; Mias 
hn*ol*er■ao'r'ir "e,r' whisk aud piu-h whisk 
tabhfcioUt*najikhrsetc^etc'

All«
!
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Mrs. John D. Creighton, who died not 
long since, in Umsha, bequeathed $50,000 
for St. Joeeph’e Hospital.

Anew Are Afario hae been composed 
by the organist of St. Stephen’s Church, 
Brooklyn, Ptofeseior Bramecheilde, and is 
highly spoken of.

The amount so far contributed for the 
erection of n statue to Father Mathew in 
the Central Park, New York City, is 
$2 000,

For the first time In the history of 
Rhode Island, a Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Robt. J. Sullivan, P. P. of Olneyville, was 
Invited to say the opening prayer at the 
November term of the United States 
district court at Providence.

Cardinal Rampolla said in a conversation 
plomats lately that the Pope would 

not quit Rome except In the event of a 
war in which Italy would be defeated, 
and the stoppage of the Vatican's com
munications with a foreign country.

A society has been formed in England 
to aid In the reetoration of ancient crosses. 
More than two hundred ont-door 
are eald to eurvlve in the county of 
Somerset alone ; but hitherto compara
tively few have been rescued from pro
fanation and neglect. In most cases a 
base or socket, frequently raised on eteps, 
with occasionally a broken shaft, ts all 
that remains. It is not deeired In any 
way to renovate the venerable monu
ments, and so to destroy their artistic or 
antiquarian Interest, but merely to make 
good the ravages not so much of natural 
decay as of wanton saciilege.

Cardinal Newman’s famous answer to 
Biptlet Noel that he would play the 
violin against him, but not dispute on 
religion with him In public, is better 
known than that to a man in a railroad 
car who had asked his Eminence if he 
minded smoking,—“Sir, 1 do not mind at 
all, but I shall shortly be very sick ” 
There are two things which the Cardinal 
cordially hates— puns and tobacco,—Ave 
Maria.

In Toronto, on Monday, Tuesday end 
Wednesday of last week, solemn High 
Mess was celebrated by Very Rev. V. G, 
Rooney, Very Rev. V. G. Laurent, co- 
Administrators of the archdiocese, end 
Very Rev. Father Vincent, Provincial of 
the Bssillana. respectively. On each 
evening at 7 30 solemn musical Vespers 
was sung end a sermon delivered by one 
of the Redemptoilets. The triduum closed 
on Wednesday evening by the papal ben
ediction. The attendance at all the Muses 
and Vespers was very large, end numbers 
of people approached the sacrements end 
obtained the great spiritual privileges 
granted on thii occasion,

IN THE SELECTION OF}! A CHOICE GIFT Pr!<h For Pastor, Parent, Teaohor, Child, or 
nd, 1>oth elegance and usefulness will bo found 
bined in a copy of Webster's Unabridged.
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D.& J.A special from Ozirk, 
Mo., reports a horrible tragedy in Tracy 
county. Mrs. Armanda Trait killed two of 
her young children with a hatchet end 
then cat her throat with a butcher knife
•.......A Scltuate, Mass,, despatch Bays the
i*rRe Ji,!hln8 schooner Edward Norton, 
from Boston, went ashore on First Cliff 
Point last night and Immediately went 
to pieces. Her crew consisted of sixteen 
men, and fifteen of them perished.

Wednesday, Nov. 28th.—There was a 
decline of abmt 00c In the price of mess 
»ork in Chicago yesterday. Manipulation 
8 thought to be the bottom of It. 
Democratic veterans in Indiana will 
secede from the Grand Army of the Re. 
public and establish a new Order of their 
own.

Thursday, Nov, 28—Toe Washington 
correspondent of the Philadelphia Timet 
says that President Cleveland’s coming 
message will strongly Insist on tariff re- 
form.

Friday, Nov, 30,-New York hae 
another case of yellow fever. .. . The 
Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron 
Company announces that It will make no 
change In the price of anthracite coal for
December..........The Peosion Office has
granted the widow of Gen. Philip H. 
aherldan $3(1 per month as an iUlcer's 
widow.

Saturday, Deo. 1-Owing to the decline 
In the prices of wheat In the States there 
has been a somewhat better demand from
shippers, and expoits are increasing..........
Another raid was made on the pork mar 
ket in Chicago yesterday, the January 
option selling down to $13 62 j and May 
to $14. Lard sympathized to some ex-
t01lt........An attempt by the police to

EUROPEAN quell a disturbance among a crowd of dis-
Monday, Nov. 26-Mr. Gladstone will dly^.ftMnoon” maltad”"^ a Hot, during 

•tort for Florence on Dec, 18th, While which a negro was killed, two policemen

in 1 115 Chnrch I 
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3000 more Words nrul nearly 3000 moi 
trations than any other American Dictionary. 

Bold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, Mans.
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A candidate for the Protestant ministry, 

who was stud)ing ot the seminary on 
Ninth avenue, New York, Mr. Manifold, 
was recently received into the Catholic 
Church and hae entered St. Joseph’s 
Seminary, Troy. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania and would 
have been ordained in a few month) if he 
had dang to the Proteatant belief.
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